DGV Guide Sleeve For Dodge 5.9L Common Rail Injectors

DIPACO now has the DGV guide sleeve, part number RTFF00VC40401, for use as a service part or to update early Dodge 5.9L injectors to the later DGV style configuration.

RTFF00VC40401

Additional Resources
Product Information Bulletins:
FI-287 - Control Valve Assembly For DGV Style Dodge 5.9L Common Rail Injectors
FI-276 - Issues With New High-Pressure Connectors When Replacing A 5.9L Common Rail Injector
FI-271 - Nozzles For Dodge 5.9L Common Rail Injectors Original + New DGV Style
FI-270 - Improvements In DTech Remanufactured Injectors For Dodge 5.9L Common Rail
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